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Two positions are yet to be finalized for the University of Montana men's 
tennis team prior to this Saturday when the Uil Netters play host to 11ontana State 
at 10 a.m. and to Spokane Falls Community College at 2 p.m. on the UH tennis courts. 
i.like Hallowell, i·lars Scott, nichard Ecke and Jeff Skifton comprise the first 
four berths,respectively,for the Grizzlies. The remaining two positions will be 
filled by Bharat Acharya, David Eagle , Steve Mehlig or Richard Thompson. 
Having lost two of last year's best Bi g Sky tennis players, the Grizzlies are 
programed for a rebuilding year. Last week's match with Gonzaga was rained out 
and coach Bob Lindsay is looking forward to the upcoming matches to sharpen the 
team's racket skills. 
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